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2. 

INTROOUCTION 

This bookl.et is de&ii!Jled for use in action projects. 

lhese are some of the techniques that other CORE groups 

have found successful in sit-ins and stand-ins. Mally of 

the ideas may be of va.lue in your CC)D1Immity . However 1 

this is not a set of infl.exibla ru.les. You may wish to 

vary the techniques to fit your ccmmm1ty or a partieular 

project. 

Your CORB group may wish to use a nev technique. 

The spokesman in chlu-ge of your action project may ask 

IDelllbers to do something differently wen con1'ronted by 

an unusual. situatio;n. l'lese nev approaches are to be 

expected 8.lld encouraged for CORE tries to lea:r:n -- to 

experiment with nev techniques that may do the job 'better. 



3. 

GEliE1lAL A'l'TIWDES 

Attitude tova.rds ma.o.agement and em,ployees. Public 

demonstrations are not the cessation of negotiations. They 

e.re part of the 1ong bargaining process. They prcwide the 

incentive so that bargaining v1ll be honest and as expedi

tious as poss1b1e. All during the perlod o:r demonstrations 

lie try to ldn the respect and good v1ll o:r ~t and 

cmrployees. No tnntter llhe.t the provocation lie remain calm 

and courteous to s11. we do not arsue Vith nor do we taunt 

management or other perSOilJ:Iel.. 

In those reGteurants "Where tips .are part o:r the 

system of compenaation we leave tips - even though lie have 

not been served. The refusal to serve ~s the decillion of 

~nt and the employee should not be penalized. The 

va1 tor vbo is naaty in r"fusing to cerve CORB llleiDbers finds 

his attitude difficult to maintain 11' ve tip. 

Attitude towards customers and bystanders. We attempt 

to Vin tho good v1ll o:r s11. CUstomers o:rten may be ablo 



lj.. 

to 1nfluence l!lall3ge!llent s;reo.tl,y. n.e t'-'0 arguments f:rom 

~t W:tch we meet moot frequent1y are (1) "M;y 

cuotomero won't stand for it." Bnd (2) "M;y ellq)loyeea 

\IOUld quit first . " FUrther, when the diocx-imino.tory 

policy is cho.nscd1 the success of the new policy vill. be 

determined iD l.llrge meaoure by the attitudes of custOIIlers. 

Answer all questions courteously and trutbi'Ull.y. Aeter 

hecklers to the proJect loader . 

Attitude tolro.rdo CORE members. Here again -.re try 

to maintain good will . Be courteous Bnd show up on time . 

We arc ol.l busy. Obey the orders of the spokeBillao 

quickl.y 1 cheerfully 1 and exact1y. Disasreomcnts on 

tactics should be discussed at the next CORE meeting. 

Each time we meet the public ''"0 are neat and clean. 

We o.l"tlYs dress iD a manner appropriate to the occasion. 

) 
) 
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SIT-INS 

We intersperse Negro and w!Ute participants. 'lbia 

~~ it clear tOOt \Ill are on illterracial. group -- that 

diacrimino.tion is the ccmcem o~ all. llut1 ill many areaa 

o~ the country, w do try to avoid hnvins Negro men sit 

wcaen. ":bis io 1110ot important at teble reotaurant1 and 

least illlportont at lunch counters. 

At lunch counter• w generally take every other seat. 

Fewer CORE members take .,re space with the every-other-

seat arransement. Cuatcaers ..m caae ill tvo' s or three 'e 

i'ind no convenient seat. Sollie leave. other patrons only 

becCDe &\larD o~ our proteot wben \Ill uce this tactic. 

Also, 1t gives us the opportunity to talk vitb JDOre 

people than U "" sat bunched together. 



6. 

Do we talk to people bei'ore they talk to us7 

General.J.y not. We alw.ys try to avoid telking to antag

onistic or excited people. Howver, we also try to look 

:friendly and to invite questions :from the curious and the 

.friendly. 

Frequently we v.lll have brief leaflets with us to 

give to those \lho request a.dditional information. The 

lea.flet v.lll tell why w are d,emonstra.ting at this restau

rant, the nature of the CORE method: often they request 

t):le assistance of the cust011ler. Lea.fl.ets should always 

bear our address. 

Activities on the project. Generally we reed, sketch, 

or think. We don't play checkers, ches15, or cards. We 

do not s1ouch or sprawl in our seats. We never discuss 

controversial issues while on projects. 



1· 

STAND - INS 

We !Jtand 1n a slightly irtegul.a.r line. Otherwise 

customers might not be aware of our presence. At no time 

do we block the line, however . !f someone says "Excuse 

me," always reply "Certainly. " In restaurant stand-ins 

011r trays should be from six to nine inches apart. Tnis 

gives us the greatest effective coverage 'ilith the fewe!Jt 

people. 

QUESTIONS 

Frequently we 'ii1U be asked questions. Q:uestione of 

customers and bystander.s may often stem f'ram ignorance and 

a. sincere desire to know. Others lllay stellli'ram malice . 

But we answer all questions courteously. We do not engage 

1n heated discussions. Coll!Plica.ted questions and aJ.l 

questions f'rom :ma.na.e;ement 1 newspaper reporters, etc. , 

should be referred to the group spokesman. 



8. 

Are ve an organized group? Yes . We are members of 

the Committee of RAcial Eq)l8.lity (CO$) vhich uses nan-

violent, direct action to ellli racial discr:llll:1nation. 

Members of our N&tional Advisory Committee include ROger 

Baldwin, Martin Luther King, A. Pliilip Bandolpn, and 

LiJ.,l.ie.n Sm1 th. 

Are ve Communists? No. We oppose al.l forms of vio-

lence as used by Communists. We care:ful.ly investigate 

prospective members before they are accepted. National 

CQRE forbids "the membership oi' Commun1sts. 

Who are we? We are doctors, lawyers, students, house-

wives, clerks, Jnechanics, allli businesS!IJen. We believe in 

the brotherhood of man and the equality of al.l Americans. 

WhY pick on this store? We try not to pick on anyone . 

We have ma<ie sincere efforts to avoid public demonstra:tions. 

We have tried thrOUgh letters and discussions to secure 

a change in policy. We are always ready to negotiate. We 

also appeal to customers to use their :tn1'luence to bring 

e.bout a more democratic policy. 

CORE - Congress of Racial E<J)l8.lity 
38 Park Rov, Jfev Yorlt 38, Nev York 
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